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--v OClt INS An K AT NOUIMBTOWN.

bom Account or their Reception at theAsylam.
TIio Norristown Timet of Wednesday

contains the following :
A special car containing forty-eig- ht in--

ouo persons irom Lancaster thirty males
and eighteen females was detached 'from
the lost traiu down at Bridgeport at'eigbt
o'clock List evening, run across to the
Mill sticct depot and thence ria the Stony
Creek raihoad to the hospital for the in-
sane. Thecar was run upon a siding to
within srvt-r.t- l hundred yards of that
abode oi unfortunato mortals. Midway
between the Hiding and the building
burucd a luigojionflre, intended to illumi-
nate the w.iy. The hospital authorities
were on the giound, together with a score
each of male and female attendants, all
appai cully as joyous as though the ar-
rivals were wealthy relatives from abroad,
instead of demented aud wasted men and
women. '

The males were unloaded' first. They
were taken from the car oue by one and
hlood in a line between two tiles of men.
Oue of tlicio,a burly fellow, grappled with
one of the men in charge, andi before he
could be induced to release bis hold the com
bined asistuiico of four persons was nee
csary. Louis Scliaflcr, another of the
patients, seemed to bo more affected with
a chronic attack of laziness than
with insiuity. One of the guards

the squad wiys that
Louis it apparently as sensible as the
average but that he
refuses to walk, lie was carried to his
quarters upon a stretcher. When all the
males had becu gotten out of the car, the
liue moved oft' past the boulire to the hos-
pital carefully guarded. The females were
next unloaded and formed into line.
Standing there in the glare of the bonfire,
with empty stares, distressed expressions,,
wiiukled countenances and bentup, shriv-
eled I onus, the scone presented was a

widening one. One old lady, her looks
giay with the fronts of many years
of misery, wept piteously and seemed to
fear that Mio was to bo thrown into the
tiio, tbu si;lit of the boulire having doubt-les- s

recalled inciuorie of the burning bos-- ,
pital at Lancaster, from which she was
takeu-tfuriu- tho lire. Another woman, a
victim of eousuiuptiou, was so debilitated
that, she had to bo.c.irritd. Sho evidently
has but a shoiL Uiuo to lernaiu at the
hospital. One of the alihoted women car-
ried in her arms a baby that chattered as
though delighted sit its removal to Mont-
gomery county.

The batch comprised the very worst
cases contained iu tho Lancaster hospital,
Hie partial destruction ol which building
by 'ire necessitated the transfer. The bevy
if female attendants connected with the
Nonistowu hospital showed a remarkable
degree of pluck in their manner of hand-
ling the maniacs.

XE.1UUUOKUOOU HEWS.

KieiuiMoar anu Across the County Uim,
llanisburg is to have a new hospital.
Hannah Drown, of Fulton township,

is 10IJ years old.
In Yoik an register is charg-

ed with making no return ot tho inheri-
tance tax, and summed up an income of
$o,800, much exceeding tho usual amount.

The board of control at llarrisburg has
i educed tho number of studies in tho high
.schmd, the branches dispensed with being
Miiveying, botany, chemistry, astronomy
and thawing.

About two miles from Sliacflerslown,
Lebanon county on tho road leading to
Lancaster, on a high hill, are the tuius of
afoitoi castle, built in 1777, by Baron

at tho time ho bad charge of the
KlizahUh furnace.

fc. The giaud jury acting upon the bills of
'indictment prepared agaiust ty

Treasuier Adam M. Duudor and ex-Cl- erk

of the Quarter Sessions Matbias, in Read-
ing, tho bills uumbering tweuty-tw- o,

found all true except one. Tho jury re-
turned tho twuuty-ou- o bills to court charg-
ing Mr. Duudor with embezzling funds of
the state and county, larceny as bailee,

. misdemeanor iu office, forgery, abstract-
ing public records and making false and
fraudulent returns to tho state auditor
gcucial aud state treasurer.

UBS. LEVIS' WILL.
Admitted t Probate In Fhilaaaiplila.

The will of Mrs. Mary E. Hiestor Levis
was admitted to probate yesterday before
W. Marshall Taylor, register of wills of
I'hiladelphia. Alter disposing of her silver,
diamonds and jewelry, which are divided
union-- ; her mother Elisabeth Eslileman.bcr
sister Lillie (J. Iiatcs aud her brother C
r. E.lilcuiuo, csj., she bequeaths all her
propci ly. real, personal and mixed to hor
hi other 15. F. Eshlcman, cs., aud her
sister Lillie G. Hates, share and share alike
.ili.solmely. And so long as her husbaud,
Dr. It. .1. Levis, lives they are to pay to
him the oue thiid of the net iucomo of the
estate, B. P. esq., and Dr. It.
.1. Levis are the executors of tho will. The
estate i:; estimated to be worth $300,000
or JjooO.OOO live per eout. ol which will
go to tho state under the provisions of the
c.llatci.il inheritance tax law.

Accident.
Yesterday as Benjamin Sickles, of this

city, was driving a team loaded with hay,
he shpicd from tbo wagon aud foil behind
the hoises, and was badly kicked about
the head and face, having several ugly
gashes cut iu his head, lie was carried to
his home on West Oiaugo street, where he
was attended by Dr. McCormick.

A lad named G erst ley, a son ol G.
Gcrstlcy, leather dealer, East King street,
while carrying a roll of hides yesterday,
lipped aud fell aud dislocated his elbow.JV. ;ormick rcutterou Uie ucccssary

. umieal aid. ''.
--L i

l'lctared and written Up.
Tho New York Clipper of this week

contains an excellent picture of John D.
Mishlcr, tho manager of tho Mishler
amusement circuit, with a long account of
ins lite, it is .stated in it that G us Will
i.uus named his new play after Mr. Mishler
ou account of his great friendship for him,
yet it has beeu but a few weckB since tho
p.ileis contained long accounts of Mr.
William's play, aud it was there claimed
that Mr. Mishler was very' angry because
ho thought his uamo had been taken for
the play without his authority.

Night Noise.
l'cople living in the neighborhood of

Walnut aud Charlotte stieots were greatly
disturbed by the loud cries of " murder "
from a womau who wa3 in a buggy which
was being driven at a terrific speed alone
Charlotte street. Nothing was learned of
tne auair tuts morning.

There was also considerable noise on
John street, occasioned 'by a fight between
a man aud his wife." The noise lasted for
over a half-hou- r. ,.' '

' '..: .

Chorea of Uod JCanBiseotiBs.
Tho Church of Godoaaapneetiug com-

mences ou the Landisvil'e campground on
August 24 and will continue to September
4th including that day. Byttiis tho camp
will continue over two Sundays. On these
days tho Pennsylvania railroad will run
several special trains to the grounds. Ou
other days the Niagara express and other
fast trains will atop at tho station.

Flaa Tobacco.
Notwithstanding the general complaint

of short crops among tobacco growers, our
attention is called every now aud then to
some exceptionally fine crops. One of theso
is the crop of John Shields who has three
acres back of Daffy's at Marietta. The
leaves are very large and healthy and free,
from holes and "average from 28 to 40
inohef in feogth',

Uemmcrctal College Clwea.
The class in pennraanship at the

caster commercial college, after a
Lan- -

of six week's instruction closed vestordav.
The 1st prize. "Armes' Beautiful Com-
pendium of' Pennmanship," for greatest
improvement made, was awarded to Mas-
ter William 'Marshall, son of the postmas-
ter. The second prize, " Specimen Com
pendinm of Penmanship." for second
.best. improvement 'tf ' Master' Benoie
Yeckcr i ' : .

Slander Suit.
Caroline Miller, of Millersville, has en-

tered a suit for slander in the prothono-tary'- s

office against Fanny Herr, who, as
he alleges, injured her character by talk-
ing about Iter.

THK USE OF AMMUMIA IN VAKUIO
POWDKK8.

JU inipertanco as a Culinary Agent.
Scientific American. f

The recent discoveries in science and
chemistry 'are fast revolutionizing our
daily domestic economics. Old methods
are giving way to the light of modern in--
Tubigtiuuii, auu uie uauus ana metnous
of our fathers and mothers are stennin.
down and out, to be succeeded by the new
ideas with marvelous rapidity. In no
department of science, howover,have more
rapid strides been made than iu its rela-
tions to tbo preparation and preservation
of human food. Scientists, having dis-
covered how to traverse sjiace, fuiufeh
heat, and beat tiiuo itself, by the applica-
tion of natural forces, and to do a hun.
dred other things promotive of tho com-
fort and happiness' of human kind, are
naturally turning their attention to the
development of other agencies and powers
that shall add to the years during which
man may enjoy the blessings set before
him.

Among the recent discoveries in this di-
rection, none is mora important than the
uses to which common ammonia can be
propuily put as a leavening agent, and
which indicates that this familiar 6alt is
hereafter to jierform an active part in the
preparation of our dailv food.

The carbonate of ammonia is an exceed-
ingly volatile substance. Place a Binall
poition of it upon a knife and hold over a
flame, and it will almost immediately bo
entirely developed into gas aad. pass
oil iuto tho air. The gas thus formed is a
simple com position of nitrogen ?ud hydrc-ge- n.

No residue is left from tbo ammonia.
This gives it its superiority as a leaven-iq- g

power ovci soda and cream of tartar
when used alouc, and has induced
its uso as a supplement to these articles.
A small quntity of ammonia in the dough
is effective in producing bread that will be
lighter, sweeter, and more wholesome
thau that risen by any other leavening
agent. When it is acted upon by the
heat of baking tho leavening gas that
raises the dough is liberated. In this act
it u&cs itself up, as it were ; the ammonia
is entirely diffused, leaving no tracoof
residum whatever.. ' The light, flaffy,
flaky appearance, so desirable in biscuits,
etc., and so sought after by professional
cooks, is said to be imparted to them only
oy we use oi tins agent.

The bakors and baking powder manu-
facturers producing tho finest goods have
been quick to avail themselves of the use-
ful discovery, and the handsomest and
best bread aud cake are now largely risen
by the, aid of ammonia, combined, of
course, with other leavening material.

Ammouia is one of the best known
products of the laboratory. If, as seems
to bo justly claimed for it, the application
of its proptutiesto the purposes of cooking
results jn giviug us lighter aud more
wholesome broad, biscuit and cake, it will
prove a boon to dyspeptio humanity, and
willispcedily foice itself iuto general use
in tho new field to which science has
assigned it.

Switchback and Glen Onoko Excursion on
Thursday, September 7. liouiid trip tickets,
good lor three days, only $3.23. Leaves Lan
caster (King Street) ntCu, m. ltd

t .
Tlie Kiuggold Band Excursion to Atlant'c

Cily will take place on Saturday, August 19.
Hound trip tickets good lor three days. Train
1 iives Lancaster (King St.) at 4:10 a. in., Col-
umbia ut 4:10, Landlsvillo 4:30. Faro 13.00.
Leave Hunlieim at 1:15, Litltr. '1:55, Kphrnla
5:15. fare only 82.73.

"
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SPECIAL KOT1VES.

Don't vie In tne House.
"Hough on Bats." Clears out rats, mice,

mucin ., bed-bug- flics, ants, moles, chip-
munks, gophers. 15c.

Thk public lacks nota genuine remedy lor
skin diseases in Glenn's Sulobur Soap.

Women everywhere use Fnrkur'u tiliigei
Tonic, because they have learned by experi-
ence that it overcomes despondency, Indiges-
tion, weakness in thu bick and kidneys, and
olliei tioublesof I he sex. Home Journal.

Tub iniLiltlvc pruperlicsot Colden's Lieblg's
Liquid Ilccl" and Tonic Invigonitor sustains
the body without solid food. Colder?; no
other. oH lwdeodftw

Few completions can beai tho strong, while
morning light which exioses every speck q
fin, every plmplo and the slightest spoiling
of eczema. In Dr. Itcnson's bkln Cure is sure
relict Irom I lie annoyance of these blemishes
on thu elicck ot beauty.

It Tougbens.
SOZODONT toughens the gums and makes

them lii'Allliy, so that tl'evhold in tho teeth
firmly. It removes Uie tartar, elves comfort,
is economical of health aud money, and when
once lived will ncvci tjc given lip. Try SOZO-UON-

al.Vlwdeod&w

ttrown-- Moaneboia Janaea
Is the mast eltcctive Fnin Pestroynr In
the woild. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether UiKen Internally or applied
cxti'iiially.miKl thereby more certainly relieve
pal ii, w hcther chronic or acute, than any other
put n alleviator, mid it is warranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pa.ni lu the hide. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Iiuuiimutisui ami all acmes, and is THK
GttKAT KELIKVKU OF FAIN. "Bbowh's
Houseuold Fawacba" shoulil tie in 'every
family. A teaspoon fill of tho Panacea In a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bedtime u in break up a. cold. 23 cts

- bottle

Slxbi-lis- s nights, made miserable by that
terrible couth. Shiloh's Cure 1? tlicn-med- v

for you. For sale at Cochran's drug store. 137
North Queen St. w

Motbera! Inthem It notbersn
Are (you dlstuibed at night and broken ot

j ou r rest by a sick child suffering and crying
Willi excruciating pain ol cutting teeth 7 If
eo, go at onco and get a bottle ot MBS. W1N-Sl-OAV- 'S

SOOTHING SYRUP It wUI relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there Is no mistake nnout Iu There
is not n mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will noutell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and givo rest to the mother
and relict aud liciUUi to tho child, operating
liko magic. It is perfoclly satotouse In all
cases, and pleasant to tho taste, and is the
prescription ot one of the Olaest and best
fenuUo physicians aud nurses in the United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

mg.ly-M.Wasa- w

Use Kxperlenctt from Maay
I bad been sick and miserable so long and

had caused my husband so much trouble and
expense, no one seemed to know what ailed
me, that I was completely disheartened aud
discouraged. In this frame of mind I gota
bottle of Hop Bitters and used tbcm unknown
to my family. I soon began to Improve and
gained so fast that my husband and family
thought It strange and unnatural, but when I
told them what had helped me, they said,
"Hurrah for Hop Bitters! long may they
prosper, for they have made mother well and
us happy." The Mother. al6 Swdftw

Weak muscles and nerves, sluggishness ot
thought and Inactivity, cured by Brown's Iron
Bitters. For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug-
store, 137 Ifgrtb'Queen street, lAneaster.

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER, THURSDAY AUGUST 17, 1BS2.

a congn. Com or sore" Tnroax stHmtn oe
stepped. aegiectlieaneBMy results la aala
earable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's bronchial Tro-li-- s do not disorder
toe stomach lllre cough eyrop an.l bateaaM;'
But act directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give rellel In Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat-- Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Branchial
Troches nave been recommended by pbysi-eians,,a- n

always &1t peatect satWacUen,
Having been tested pyjwide'and constant as
for nearly an entire generation,' thoy have at-
tained welnerlted rank among the lew staple
rcniedlcs of the age. Sold at 21 cent a box
evervwhen-- .

Tuat hacking couch can be so quickly cured
by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it. For sate
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

,

The GREAT GERMAN INTIdORATott IS
the marvel ot the medical world. It never
falls to'compleUrtyictrro Hervous Debility,
Mental Depression.' etc. "The testimony ol
thousands can be had by writing to F. J.
CBtHKT, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent lor the Unl
ted States. Price, $1.00 per box ; six boxes lor
S3.09. It vour druggist does not keep the
remedy sent to headquarters and get the
medicine by mail. Circulars and testimonials
on application

--I-

Never Falls.
Mr. J. Lelst. wharehouscman for Lauta

Bros.. Buffalo. N. Y , says he had aswelllng on
the loot which he attributed toeailblains. He
used Thomas' Eclectric Oil, and Is troubled no
longer. For sate at II. B. Cochran's drug store,
137Xoith Queen street, Lancaster.

K1CHCUKD ri&OH DEATH.
The loUowlngstatemehtof William 4. Cough

in, of SomervlHc, Maai Is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for It the attention ol our read
ers. He says : "In the fall ot 18761 was taken
with a violent bleeding ot the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I. soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that 1 could not leave my lied. In the sum-
mer of 1877 1 was admitted to tho City Hospital.
While there the doctors said IJiad a hole In
my left lune as big as a hal I expend
ed over a hundred dollars iu doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so far gone at one lime a report
went around that I was dnid. I gave up hope
but a friend told nix W,DR. WM. HALL'S,
BALSAM FOR Til r UJNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking in,- - case incurable, but I
got aliot Uo to sati.--i tl.cui, when to my sur-prisoa-

gratiflriiloii. 1 commenced to feel
better.' My hope, on-- dcnd,1egan to revive,
and to-d- I feel In better spirits tliau I have
the past three years.

" I writothis hoping you will publish It, so
that every oue afflicted wllh .Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take' Illf: WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FORTUE LUNGS, and beconyinced
that CONSUMPTION CAM BE cpTBED. X

have taken two bottles and can posltlvoly say
that It has done mo more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since 'my sick-
ness. My'cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to worlt.'i
Sold byH. B. Cochran, IK7 North Oueen street

To BAitisn contagion from garments and
linen, disinicct with Glcnn'd Sulphur Soap.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one minute.

Physical Suffering.
No one can realize, except .by personal ex--j

pcrience. tho anguish of mind and body-endure- d

by sufferers from dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, constipation, and other diseases of the
stomach. Burdock Blood Bitters are a positive
cure for this direst of all diseases. Price $1.
For sale at H. B. Cochian's drug store, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster.

How to Meeara Health.
It seems strange that any one will suffer

from the many derangements brought on by
an Impure condition ot the blood, when SCO-V- I

LL'S SAUS APAR1LLA ANDSTILLINGIA,
or BLOOD AND LIVER STUUP will restore
pcrlcct health to the physical organization. It

Indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven itself to "bo tho best
BLOOD PUBIFIER over discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrofula, Syphlltic disorders,
Weakness ot tho Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bil-
ious complaints and all diseases Indicating an
Impure condition ot-th- e Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects lndl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you Its
merits us a health runewer, lor it ACTS LIK E
A CII AKM, especially when the complaint Is
ot an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen tho natural vigor ot tho brain and ner-
vous system.

BAKER'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For uso externally and Inter-
nally. - ,

llEOHOKbK POWDERS cure all diseases
ir horse, cattle, sheep, lings, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. inay24--2

For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store 137
North Queen street.

VEATU.
PuiLirs. In this city, on the lSthinst,, Ella

Eberman. daughter of Epbralm and Sue Phil- -
ips, aged 9 months,

Thu relatives and friends ol tho latnlly are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
lrom her parents residence. No. 227 Shippen
street, on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Lancaster cemetery. 2td

BoLEHius. In this city, on August 17, 1832,
Robert Miller, inlanlBon of Doctor and Mrs.
It. M. Bolenlus.

The relatives and frkiuds ot Uie family a-- o

resiectfully invited to attend tho luneral
lrom the icsidcnce ot his parents, No. 48

South Queen street, on Saturday morning at
10 o'clock.

SEW AltVKllTIHEHKtiTH.
KKBKUCA TOVACCO,IOKlLl.ARD'S u plug at HARTM ANS yel-

low Front Cigar Stoic.

FAX NOTICE.CMTX per cent, will lie added toall City Tax
not paid before tho 1st ot September.

C. F. MYERS,
al2-tSl-- d Treasurer.

BUHWKISKie UKt.U.
a fresh supply ot tho cele-

brate Budwoiser Beer ; families and persons
desirous ot retailing the same can be supplied
by the undersigned.

GEORGE WALL,
augI2 8td Southern Exchange Hotel.

FOB THE HKaT 5HKAUQUAKTKKS city at HARTMAN'S
xciiow rrout cigar store.

KIMK UKOUKKIK8, GOOD WINESFOt AND GROCERIES,
Call at 502 NORTH MULBERRY STREET.

al7-lw-d JOHN DICKEL.

1ST LAST EVENINU A OOLULOCKKT1j with a Stone on each side and a gold
quarter dollar in the inside. A literal reward
will be paid lor the return ot the sauie.to

ltd 24 SOUTH QUKKN STREET.

ODBKKUUT LVKUU AND CONRAD'SS Lager Beer THIS EVENING at Excelsior
Hall, No. 125 East King street.

JOHN bCHOENBERGER & SON,
ltd Proprietors.

TO K. OF P. TUB HBMBKU8NOTICE Lodge No. 68. K. of P., are
hereby notified that a Special Meeting will be
held in the Castle Hall this (THURSDAY)
evening at 8 o'clock. By order of

ltd H. H. HOLTON, C. C.

--CONNECTICUT C1UAKS, OLD STOCK,j 11 for 25 cents, at UARTMAN'3 Yellow
Front Cigar etore. .

ii . I

SMALL. CANCER T0B1OK 18 OFTENA lar more painful than a much larger one
under apparently similar circumstances. The
same tumor may be very painful when small,
and ceasoio give much trouble when It has
grown large.

CANCERS. TUMORS. SKIN DISEASES
also. Chronic and Private Diseases- - success-
fully treated by

DRS. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.
Office IS East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation lrce. al7-Ud- aw

LIFE INSURANCE AGENTSWANTED. To those who havo
had experience and 'have been suecemtul as
solicitors, good contracts will be given as
General Agents for a number ot counties. In-
experienced men will be aided and Instructed
by Special Ageats. Address kJarAQWl ,

all-tt- d Jtw Box 3,005 N. Y. Poetofflcc.
--ryt. McCOJKMICK,

GRADUATE IN MEDICINE AND PHAB- -
JLAUX, vr .i I , ,t

( son ot the late Dr. D. MeOoraUck, or Lancas-
ter,) treat private diseases saecessraUy with
his new remedies. ' Medielne anpleasaat to
taste and saoUvr Ife nart ot diet aad conse-
quently --exposure: aeeaaealtefliln'no Cas
person or by mall at drug-stor- e aad office,v. Ma ejtrrrfu tfntriflriT wmown

alS-lm- 4
' ' : , - yhiiadelpbJa.

jrMwMTMummnw&K.
I.UfK. OF BMOKI TUKaOOOAFOU. Yellow Front Clear

Store, n Worth Qneca street, , , ,

FRIRB, ATTOHMKY, BAISAJITJKli.K. his Offe rmai M Kortfe Dake
street to NoT 41 GRANT 8TKKBT. ImBsedl-atel- y

In Bear of Court House. IongV New
BalldlnK. ' mlT-t- M

ATANA ' OK YAKA C1UARH, THK
clear article, only ft cents, at HART- -
8,Yellow Front Cigar etore. ry

't r 1 5 . i !

W KjlllT.HTKKCr UTJCKT.
Having added to my already extensive

livery stock a
HANDSOME NEW HEABSB, ,

I am now prepared to attend funerals on the
irost reasonable terms. Any number of
coaches furnished on short notice, with good
horses and careful drivers. All the appoint-
ments ot a first-clas- s Livery, Including two
and four-hors- e Omnibuses.(i ' ' . ELI .POWL,
all lwd Office : No. 10 East Walaut street.

atlKAKD

Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over'

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely Invested. For a policy la
this oldandweB-establlsbedcompanycallo- u

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M.WRAS

kKNNBYXVANIA .BAILBOAD.

Lik OF Tfll SEASON.

ANOTHER SPECIAL 'CHEAP EXCURSION

WILL BE RUN TO

ATLMTIC jJITY,

OB FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1882,

GOOD FOB TWO DAYS.
I

KATES Mountvlllo and Lan-
caster, 93.00. Stations east at aproportionate
reduction.! Mount Joy and Landlsvllle pas-
sengers will come to Lancaster on Fast Line.

3-S- ee Circulars and Poster.
UAVJSKMTICa A CLARK, Managers,

lldftw ' Lancaster, Peun'a.

riKAND

Vienna Zither Concert,
! AT

Braam's Saloon,
' ;Nob.' il and 115 North qaeea St.

EVERY EVENING
-F-OR-

Two Weeks, Beginning To-da- y.

al6 2td

SWAlluu HAT-FETE-B.

I

CATARRH. Ely's Cream Balm
Effectually cleanses
tho nasal passages ofwt CatarruaTvlru s, caus-
ingm healthy

allays inflam-
mation,

secre-
tions,

protects therosixiVELT cuius membrane from ad-
ditional colds, com-
pletely0 4.TARRH, beats the
sores ami restorestOLDlNTilEUEAD the sonse ol taste and
smell. Beneficial re-
sultsHAY FEVER, are realized by

Catarrlial Deafness, a few applications, A
thorough treatment

Heals Sores In Nasal will cure Catarrh,
PasHagcB, Subdues Ca-
tarrlial

Hay Fever, Ac.
Headache. foe' colds in

the head. Agreeable
riuca CO cbhts. to use. Apply by the

rittlo finger Into the
Ely's Cream Balm Co. nostrils. On receipt

ot 50 cts. will mail a
OSWEGO, N. Y. package. Sold by 11.

It. Cocnran,137 North
HAYVEFL Queen

Pa.
street, Lan-

caster,
KLY'S CBEAM BALM CO., Oswego, N. Y.
augt5eod,cowdAeoww

jltGANlZED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com- -i

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : OneMUlion, Six Hundred
j and Thirty-thre- e Thousand

Five Hundred and Ebrhty-fo-ur

Dollars and Eighty-eis- ht

oenta.
All Invested la Safe and Solid SecnriUes.

Company Conservatively Managed.
jS9For insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
. 19 EA6T KING 8ZBXXT.

uS5mdTnTliAS

JBOUKH AXO STATJmiTMMX.

PINE, PLAIN AN1 FANCY

STATIONERY.
EW PANELS.1

j NEWKASELS,
NEW BOOKS AND 1

NEW MAGAZINES,

l.m.m7ynn's
NO. S WK8T KINO BTRKKT.

JOHN IUEB'8 SONS,

JoM BaerTs Sons,
Nob. 15 &17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER PA..
i

Have In stock and for sale, at the LOWEST
FitlCKS the Largest Assortment ot

Books and Stationery
That its to be found In the Interior ot Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard Hooks,
Illustrated Books, Juvenile Books, Sunday
School Books and Bibles, Family Bibles iu
Various styles, Teachers Bibles, Hymn Books,
Gorman Bibles, Prayer Books.
WBITINtt PAPERS and ENVELOPES.
Blank Day Books, Ledgers. Cash Books, In-
voice Books, Passbooks, Writing Inks and
Fluids, Steel Pens, BUI Books, Poeketbooks
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Frames
Birthday Cards. Picturo Cards, Ac. IIOL
LAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS. And
a guneral assortment of Stationery, School
Books and School Furniture at the

SIGN OF THB BOOH ' '

CAMPMZ8.

lABFKTS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manntacture BAG

and CHAIN OABFKTS, wholesale. S,0 yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock ot

Brussels, Ingram ud Veietiam

Oarrgets,
AT GBEAT BARGAINS AND AT BELOW

. COST,

to make room and give my entire attention. to
wholesale trade of my 'own manufactured
jgoods. Please call early.

H. S. SHIBK,

9or. West pn$ and Water Sfe,

--TMBD editioi.
THDBSDAT SVaQOMO. AUO. 17,

LATEST NEWS BY WIEE.

thk Aunr of mntKr- - uabiiQK.;
As Iadlcaaat cittaaa af CaUf. Wka

Wasastt saade she SafejeeteC
State Iaatry.

WAsaiNOTON, Aagnstl7. Caaiaia John
Mnllan, of Cahlornia, baa filed with the
secretary of state a petition invitinf at-

tention to the second arrest Ik Ireland of
Mr. Henry George, of SanFraaeiaeo. The
petitioner speata of Mr. George aa a
native-bor-n American, ajournalist, author
aad gentleman of irreproachable charac-
ter, and urges that his second arrest be
promptly inquired into by United States
authorities. In submitting the petition
Capt Mnllan explains that he assumes the
responsibility of calling the attention of
Secretary Freliaghayaen to this matter to
consequence of the abseaee from the city
of the entire California congressional dele,
gation.

HUNTING FOR THE WAFT.

Sseretarjr Chandler aad Farty at WlUaa
tarn.

Wilmington, Del., Aug. 17. The
steamship Tallapoosa, with Secretary
Chandler and party on board, arrived
here yesterday afternoon and Jay to in the
Delaware, off the mouth of the Christiana
creek. The secretary and his guests od

and were rowed op the creek
in 'the captain's gig to Harlan
Hollirgsworth company's wharves where'
they were received and escorted through
tho works by officers of the company. The
party spent sometime inspecting the un
finished monitor Amphitre. After an hoar
anil a! holt unntifc in thin v tlm mrlv

Iremntered their boat and were rowed back
to the steamer which then continued its
way to League Island.

Mora Than SIOOOO Low.
Nw Tobk, Ang. 17. The fire that

broko out shortly before midnight in the
six-sto- ry factory extending from No. 211
Monroe street through the block, was got
nnder control in the early morning hours
alter much hard work. The spread of the
flames extended from the burning factory
to the buildings No. 293 and 297 Monroe
street occupied as a cigar factory, and to
McAdam & Dean's livery stable at No.
400 Madison street The total losses are
roughly estimated to reach, if not exceed
$110,000, all being covered by insurance,
which in 'most cases is ample.

Baltimore Ohio Kallroad.
Baltimore, Aug. 17. At a meeting of

the stockholders of the Chesapeake &
Ohio canal company, to-d- ay at Annapolis,
Lewis Cass Smith, ' of Hagerstown, was
elected president in place of Hon. A. P.
Gorman, resumed. The Btate being the
largesi stockholder, Mr. Smith was
elected by the vote of the board of public
works. The board also ed Jesse
K. Hiues, insurance commissioner and
Levi Wool ford, tax commissioners.

Death or a Massachusetts Jarm.
Wohcksteu, Mass., August 17. lion.

Uartloy Williams, judge of the municipal
court, died this morning. He was stricken
with paralysis last March while presiding
at the festival of the Sons of Maine, but
the immediate cause of his death was
congestion of tho lungs. He had been a
member of tho governor's council and bad
held other public offices.

.lease Hoyt'a Funeral
New York, August 17. The funeral

of Jesse Hoyt, one of the leadiug grain and
flour dealers of this city, took placa this
morning from tho Broadway Tabernacle
church, and was largely attended by many
members' of the produce and cotton ex-

changes. There were no pall bearers.
Tho services were conducted by the Rev.
Dr. Clapp.

, Robbery by Masked Mea.
NEwYonK, Aug. 17. A special dis-

patch from Schenectody oouuty in this
state says that last night a gang of Ave
men, all masked, entered a dwelling house
and after gagging and binding the inmates
two brothers named Gilchrist and their
sister, forced open a safe and robbed it of
1800 in monoy and 8150,000 in bonds and
mortgages.

Pleased Wltn Their Representatives.
Philadelphia, Aug. 17. Representa-

tives of the commercial organizations of
this city havo adopted resolutions approv-
ing the action of tho Philadelphia delega-
tion in Congress in securing the amounts
appropriated for improvement of the Del-

aware river and bay.

The Army Worm's Jtavages.
St. John, N. B., August 17. The army

worm is going through tho oats crop in
parts of New Brunswick with alarming
rapidity. Rust has also made its 'appear-
ance in the potatoes at Sussex; bat it i
not very heavy.

Crushed to Death.
Coatesville, Pa., Aug. 17. Frank

Stringer, 1G years of age, employed at
Huston & 8on's rolling mill at this place'
was iinstantly killed this morning by a
large piece of iron falling upon him and
crushing his head.

Father aad Sob Marderad.
YAquiNA City, Og'n., Ang. 17. Dr.

B. F. Hutchinson and his thirteen year
old son, were found dead to day, both
having beon Bhot. The murder is sup-
posed to be tho work of an Indian for the
purpose of robbery.

WEATHKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Aug. 17. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic States, light local rains, fol-
lowed by clearing, slightly cooler weather,
southwest to northwest winds, higher
barometer.

Warkaa Baaa.
Alexandria, Aug. 17. The British

advance will be made from Aboakir, and
the forts at that place will be attacked on
Sunday.

KastaeeGlbMB Nominated forCoagTM.
Wheeling, Ang. 17. The Democratic

congresstoaal convention of the Fonrth
West Virginia district has nominated
Eustace Gibson.

NegcUattBC t Hmstwr.
London, Ang. 17. It is reported that

nesTotiatkna an nroeeedinr. for the enr.)'.- - -- 1. -- - ". W-.l- -.-rawer as ami ot fu,wv ocaomina, now
withArsW,

THK SCOITKUE OF TUB ttUITCU.

Farther Beperts of Yellow Fever Kavasaa.
Wauunoton, Aug. 17. 8urgeon Gen-

eral Hamilton, of the Marian hospital ser
vice, has received a telegram front AMiag
CoUeotor Geodrictil at Browasvilte; Texas,
dated 16th Inst, stating that seventeen
new cases of lever were reported and three
deaths .from yellow fever. The wW

tional board of health has received
a report from Surgeon Owen, TJ.

8. K, at Pensaeola, Fla., stating
that on tbe15th inst. the mate of the
Spanish barque Sileta at Sullivan's wharf
died of the yellow fever and that, three

en ' were sick on board, also that the
barque was towed out to sea a few
hours after the death ocearred.
He states that great excitement prevails
at Pensaeola aa there are minora of
other cases of fever among tbo shipping.
There are & vessels loading lumber at the
port, and 13 at the maratine station.
' ' Palaoaed V Caaned Beef.

Allkrtown, Aug. 17. The family of
M. L. Smith, at Slatington consisting of
five persons, was severely poisoned yes-

terday by, eating canned beef from tin
cane. The beef had softened aad is sap-pos- ed

to havo absorbed poison from the
cans. All the members of tho family wore
critically ill, but to-da- y all are reported
recovering.

Horribly Croahea ana Bfaagled.
Baltimore, Md., Aug. 17 Wells W.

Scott, a brakeman on the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad, accidently fell from his train
on Uie maiu stem to day and tho entire
train passed over him, horribly crushing
and mangling his body.

The Kevolutloa ja Corea.
London, Aug. 17. Private telegrams

reoived in London say that the troubles -

in Cprea have resulted in the assassination
of Uie king and queen A general insur-
rection prevailed.

.w
Died Irons His Injuries.

Readino, Pa., Aug. 17. 0car Reber,
of Shoemakersville, aged 20, who lost an
amon the Reading railroad on Monday,
died from the onecta of 'but injuries to day..

The Hankers' Coavc-Uo- a.

Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 17. At Uie

Bankers' convention to day Geo. S. Coe,
of New York, was president.
The executive council of last year was
also re elected.

A Mb Attack a Charch.
Paris, August 17. Serious disturbances

have occurred at Mount-Seaole-S- ur miues.
A mob destroyed the ehnreh doors with .,

dynamite, but the polios prevented it from
attacking tho priest's house.

Tho Port Prcas-- d foraft-pl- y.

Constantihofle, Aug. 17. Lord Duf-fcri- n,

Uie British ambassador, has been
instructed not to press Uie Porte for a re-

ply concerning the military convention.

Tha Uovar nincat aa Oligarchy of Keh Mea-Detro- it

Free Press.
The government is " an oligarchy of

rich men ;" for even when Wo find a man
ofniodorat.e means in office the chances
are ten to one that he owes his election to
rich men, and that iu whatsoever he does
he will recognize, so far as his creditors
demand, the indebtedness thus created.
The evil is great, widespread aud
increasing. It is not confined to the
federal elections, but has become
common to all elections. If a candi-
date for governor is to be selected in
either party Uie first question is, "Can
he afford to run ?" If he has no money
to spend or no monied friends to spend'-- it
for him, and thereby establish a lien on
him, he is set aside, no matter what, bis
qualifications maybe, or even what his
availability in a partisan sense may be.
Lacking money, lie has, in fact, neither
qualifications nor ability. It is Uie same
thing -- on a smaller scalo in the smaller
offices.1 The actual candidate almost in-

variably represents a monied man, or
clique, and votes in open or secret obedi-euc- e

to bis superior. That all this is
very bad need scarcely be said. It
is demoralizing, in tho first place, to have
Uie nominal servants of tho public Uie
real servants of a small faction, for the
rich are a small faction, compared with
tho poor, and tho men whose means are
too moderate to parmitof their indulgence
in the luxury of running for office. The
open purchase of office adds to the de-

moralization by destroying public con
fidonoe in Uie integrity, of the office-
holders. Moreover, it is a positive evil to
have the government in tho hands
of the rich. It would be if they attained
coutrol without resort to corrupt means.
It is so because the interests of the rich,
as a rule, are opposed to those oftbo poor;
and the poor are in the vast majority. We
do not mean by this that there is any nec-
essary antagonism between capital and la-

bor, because there is none. Each is neces-
sary to the other, and there can be no. true
prosperity for either unless it is shared by
tho other. But if capital has full coutrol
of the government, if capital makes and
administers Uie laws, Uie government and
Uie laws will inevitably be in the interests
of capital, as capital understands those
interests, without any reference to labor's
understanding of those interests, or of its
own. Such is really the state of affairs
to-da- y in the national government and
most ofstate and municipal governments.
Monopolies of all kinds are protected and
strengthened, and in return for their pro-
tection and strengthening they furnish the
means to maintain their servants in power.

Jailmate Fnend of Arabl Pasha.
Burlington Hawkeye.

"When I was in Alexandria with a
party of French engineers, in 1879," the
tall stranger remarked, sitting down in the
best chair in the sanctum and airily toss-i- ce

his feet on the table. " when I was in
in Alexandri in." EarnesUy do we hope
be enjoyed himself on that visit, for he
will never go there again. He will never IS
go anywhere unless somebody carries
him. Ever since the Egyptian war broke
oat this office has been turned into a loung-
ing place for the intimate-- ' friends of
Arabi Pasha. The place where we keep
the jug of paste has been filled with pieces
of the sphinx, brought here by the Ameri-
can Arabs who knew Arabl intimately.
From the specimens we infer that the
sphinx is built of Joliet limestone.' Burl
ington flint, Iowa marble Kiokapoo sand"
atone and lire brick. And we nave grown t
tired of their travelers. We don't want
to see any more people who were friends
of- - Arabi Pasha. Aside from tho valuable
time they coosame, Uie fact that Arabi
Pasha is still owing this' omoe' for five
years' subscription and a lot of procla
mations printed in the Jo omoe
should oonvince bis friends that
the man's name and deeds are not
--feasant to-i- cs of conversation here. And
so, whenever a nun drops in and starts off
on too oia laminar tem-- aa, uiu aw
tor sav he'd take him. 'James 7 no, in
deed, you ean get $7 for' him from Uie
loan man : he'll weign 190 nonnda. Set
tha drop ajfain and go ont, pkase. ; we're
fcteT. -

f , ...

A Sid or lb Story Seldom ToM.
San Francisco Wasp.

I see nothing in this militia nonsense
bat the disagreeable vanity; of mea w!i
wish' to paaa for want they arernot: ' Upon
the breast that has never eoafropted can-
non, a BtiUtary badge is a Badge of

; in the haadKtaat has never trnck
at an arated 'enemy, a awb'rd is a thluir to
be ashamed of. Bat they wonkT fight' If "
they had a ehanee ; they will rota-te- n- in ' '
ease of a war, say their adatirera., They
win not ; taeyare not that kind, ''if yon
were to see a asan hatleat, snaths, and'
with bared, arms, stalking throng the
streets, anoiatiag his nalnvi wMafHthi
and brandishing, hi nets, all'-aa- -

proving aad with no aosaiWHty of "
anyone arovoUaav woald yon "oaR
him a oonrageoaa man? Does it follow ' "
that a man will fight beeaase be'ls fond '
of displaying' bis bieepa' masetef ' Bat"!'
them needi be no reasoning ahent it; lt: '
k a ten thonaaad Umea deainiisliated faet
that aaUitU.win not, fight. In the
war of independence nearly every die--1'

''
aster to tkia. AKterioan ame was oanmiif '

byUiemilrUaranniBgaway. In the war '
of Uie rebellion they never asarnhad anon
an enemy,, never defended their homes, ,
never failed to disperse when'aMnaeed-'T- n '
the railroad riots of a few years ago'tWy
never fired'on a. mob, till eomered, "and "
weie invariably whipped when they. "did:'
not fraterniae with therperaeentors,; they'
left their arnories only to 'be pelted aad "
pursued. They ran like deer. '

' xn
Maw ivK. Ananst 17. Fkmr State

Western wltbont naotahla chaaoe : lhcht ex
port' and home trade inquiry; Southern wttt ,!

and uaehaaired. '
Wheat ,n higher aud arm ; fairly active ,

speculative tradluff: Mat Ked. Anir., It I9I V!i ; do Sep... fl ?3t VM ; do Oct.. 1 H.
01 H'f : do Nov., ft Wim re ; do Dec,

1 166ll7;doyer.llfelISW
Corn without oectded elmno : Mixml ATest- -

crn snot 8as8c : do fntnrea. 77;185Vc
Onu Uaia betterand active : Nm i Abk

Ma6c : do Sept.. 46Mc ; do Oct.. tffilSWo ; ,, ,.
year, .ajfcc; oiaie, puQaovi wcnicrn,
7tfe.

FBUausiBBia Mmmif , , ., t

taiikiBunua. August 17. Flour arm for.
choice old ; weak lor new : Superfine, 3a ;
Extra S3 ; Pa. Family,' 9 19 37.
, aye lonr at ae3 tx

i Wheat firmer and in lair demand; Del. aadPa Kfd,l 131 II ; do Aiubor. l 1KI1 17. ,
CornC quiet and easier lor local use;

Steamer at see; yellow at 99e;i do uiiuxl at
Sic ; No. 2doa9-JM- c. .

Oa's scarco snd huclicr ; No. 1 White sone
hen ; No. 2 do old, 80c; Betr,'7c: Nn.''S dew)
old, lie ; No. 2 Mixed, old. 71 073e ; new, 71c

Kye Bcarce 7Se bid lor now.
Provisions in tair Jobbing demand.
Ijinl quiet.
Butter fancy firmer j other grades aa-- .

gleotrd ; Creamery Kxtra, 2SOTc ; do good to
cholco.tKiwZSc. ,

Rolls none here.
Kggs easier with light demand ; Fena'a, ilea ; .

Western, He
uneese lairiy active in eaoice grades.
Petroleum dull : Kenned, 6&
tvaisay itu 18. ii

l

I. " i -- j .f

ne o'clock unotaUo-s- ot grata aad provfe . .
ions, furnished by 8.K. Tuadt. Broker, W
Kaat King street. ' !

Attgastn. ' '
,t CBte-- C

Wheat corn Oats Pork tard , ,.
AnpusV-l.oi- K .K .
Sept 38 .75j SM 20.n 1X15 '" '
Oct. 37K .7jJf . 2L ' KJB'-l- 'f ;
Your. 96t2 " t j

t, i
A WjC . I.13 J7
Oct. lJJii 1 .& .... .... '

'
, I hi i

1 1

New York. Phliadal-M- a aad
also United States Bonds repotted dailv. by

AugaatM.

a.B r.au tm.
Dot. Lack. Western 148 HSKWit,
Denver A Klo Grande SIX 63 6VA
N. V.. Lake Brie A Western.... 39 91' mi
Kansas and Texas 3)hZ 4tf; SSV
Lmk SlKiroA Klch. Southern. IS , usi II5U,
Sew YorkCeatral ,. 1.1JU ttyA vwZ
Sow Jersey Ceat-- J. -- . 79V m '8
Ontario as Western w a&K 15JS'

Oipalia Own MK NK WW,
FaclHc Mall - , 45k. V 15
i:iiicam. Mil. at. Paul.. m '12114 C.

Texas Paeille ti &&, 62
Wabash. hj mis Padfie.... si'yi 37 , 3W4,,
Western Union Tel. Co M 8M, ,K9.. sag
Pennsylvania K.K-- Kfn a ft!
Beading ZVfi 3Hs31
nimaiu riua. nan.... ....... iijfc t '7k
Norinern rucisc uom sij ri; ;

Preterred.... M joy.
I I

'.Par Last
val. hOb' '

Liinc'tty Spar cULoaa, due UtSCMS' 1 in" 18... lea
M lass... ise IS

18... 1 r
6 per cut a lor as years.. MO W5i i

" a per ct. School Loan.... Mt Ut. ,
4 " In 1 oral years.. im w" 4 M la 5 or 90 years.. IBS vnw

" S n In 10 or SB yearn, tee 105.51;
ManhehnboniUKhloan ,.. 109

BAHKSTOOKS.
First NsUoaal Ban l....:..I.i4K'
FHrmera' National Bank..... ....... , 80 110.25,
Fulton 'National Bank...:....:'...'.'.. VB 'te7J,"'
Lancaster County National Bank.. 38 -!.io'Columbia National Bank............ MBi
Kpbrata Niitlonal Bank Ut1' 142
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. IS 141JB
First National UaBk,.Straslunr.... MS
First National Bank, Marietta leFirst National Bank. MountJoy., lffl i4s.m
r.ltltr. Natkmai Bank l i4e
Manheim National Bank..... lue 1AI
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. to
New Holland National Bank M 137

ISCSLLAB-O- US II i misgnarryvllle B. U. 4M
Millersville Street Car se MM
Inquirer PrlntingCompany...... 50 80
Watch Factory MS
Gas Light aad Fuel Company.... as
Stevens Uouse.... M
Columbia Gas Company...........
Colombia Water Company.. ...... " ft
Susquehanna Iron CostpaBy..... vm ue
Marietta Hollowware.............. Ml
Stovms Honse OS V
Sicily Island at - M
Kast Brandy wine A Wnyaosljr. &9 1,
MillersvUIo Normal .School......

ainor.A3otTsaoirea.
Uuarryvllle B. It., duo DM I00 $117
lieadlair A Colombia K. KVa 108 . leci ,

IdUicaster Watch Co.. duo 18 toe
baacaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..'

due la 1 or9B years .'. MS
Idincastcr Gas Light aad Fuel Ca,

1 1 1 J wX m . 100
Lancaster- -: Marietta... ss szst'
Lan-;i8te- r A New HollaadM....
Lancustx-- r A SiisniiehnanH., .. WU 'SBSA

Iltit HnrlnK A Beaver Valier.. .
BrMlKitport A lloreshoe . 1

Columbia A Chestnut HU1.... sa,
'kilnmbiaft WashlnRtoa....,.,
(Munibia A Big Spring
iiacasier npnraia . 28 47.
jiacaHter A Willow Street

Stranburtc A Millport. "4 '
Marietta A Maytown X 4Bjf
Marietta A Monnt Jov at 1 t 1

Mlddlet'n.... "tfl "

.'

till...idtncastem Fruitvuie. ae , ae - -
':Lancaster A Lltitx.:

Lancaster WIIHain3town....i..
uuiivBirr b iwi.'t... ......LancaxtcrA Manbnlm rr. Zi,vdF-"---

Ut Stock Market.
Chioaoo. Hok BccelBtM. 17,aw bnad ; alitp-m-nt- H.

3.1l bead ; market tweak and dull ;
prices 10c lower; mixed. $7 6Sft8 ; heavy.

30S 8U : light, 7 Wd 3d ; skips, S7 X.
CatUe Bocelpu. C one beau : siiipmeuU. 1,940

head ; market very sluggbih snd generally
dull ; prleea 10c lowt-- r ; ; ?e7 s :
good to choice shipping. ffi44J7 ; common to

2Mt6; butchorH, SZ 4SWth.tr stoekers
and leeders, $3 485; Bastera dairy elve.
It014 W beail ; range raUJo very dull ; Tesans
tiSoml 75 ; half-breed- s and , aas, fit 40

Sheep Beoetpts, 1.W0 head; shipments, UO
head ; market slugglsa and wrak ; prices 3St
40c lower than last weak? uimmea to fair, $3
03S0; medlam to good,ia7r; eaolee to
BWIia4..U.vlKrU, Ml head ;

market lair; prime, 707::good, t 754JC 35 ;
commoa.siBeejez3L

Hogs BeeelBU, 70S head: amrket firm;,
Phlhtuelphiafl, S 79 ; SalUsMSea, 9 4ftfl8 ae ;
Torken, S7 75jg4l 28. , -

Sbeep Beceipts. l,4ai head : market firm ;
mnme. 734J5; good, W 2fiM9e; commoe,

' . ",i it iii
' i i

JSTATK Or MSBk MIN-f- A' W1DMITKK,
l late of f iSBrs-t-er dtv. deceased. Letters

of admlBiatratlou on said estate aavtag aeea
granted to the aadecslg-ed,- all us- -
debted thereto are reeaested to n
dlate payment, aad ithosa aavbtg ctamwor
demands against tliesasM,WrUlpreeat them
without delay lor setUeaeat to the nnder--

g..MgaaS!ki ur
l 1 t x; ft . .r
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